Commercial and Industrial Building Permit Process

Required for:
- New Construction
- Fences
- Additions
- Signage
- Change of Use

START
Pick up Application
Aberdeen City Hall,
80 North Parke St. 2nd Floor West Wing
8:30am-5:00pm

NEW CONSTRUCTION
Submit Application
With three (3) sets of Construction Drawings sealed by a licensed Maryland Design Professional seal. One set must have an original seal and signature.

Zoning Review
Dept. of Planning will review the submitted building permit and required documents

Problem
Pay Fee
(See attached pricing sheet)

Issuance of Permit

No Problem
Pay Fee
(See attached pricing sheet)

IMPROVEMENTS
(Fences, Signage or change of Use, etc.)
Submit application
With Plot Plan, Location Survey, or Site Plan

Harford Co. Dept. of Inspection Licenses
Reviews construction plans and permits for compliance with Building codes

Problem Resolved

May require variance, or Special Exception And/or reviews by other agencies